Aliphatic nitrilase from a soil-isolated Comamonas testosteroni sp.: gene cloning and overexpression, purification and primary structure.
An aliphatic nitrilase, active on adiponitrile and cyanovaleric acid, was identified and purified from Comamonas testosteroni sp. (Ct). Oligodeoxyribonucleotide probes were designed from limited amino acid (aa) sequence information and used to clone the corresponding gene, named nitA. High homologies were found at the aa level between Ct nitrilase and the sequences of known nitrilases. Multi-alignment of sequenced nitrilases suggests that Cys163 of Ct plays an essential role in the active site. This hypothesis is strengthened by molecular studies on nitrilases from Alcaligenes faecalis JM3, and Rhodococcus rhodochrous J1 and K22 [Kobayashi et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90 (1993) 247-251; J. Biol. Chem. 267 (1992) 20746-20751; Biochemistry 31 (1992) 9000-9007]. Large amounts of an active recombinant enzyme could be produced in Escherichia coli when nitA was overexpressed together with the E. coli groESL genes.